
C O M P T R O L L E R G E N E R A L O F T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S 

WASHINGTON 25 

October 19, 195ii 

3-120978-O.H. 

Director of Audits 
D irector. Accounting Systems Dirision 

Attention is in^ted to attached copy of msaorandua of 
Au©i3t 2, l9Skt ^roB the Director, Claims DiTlsion," and lay 
indorsenent of today thereon. 

Appropriate action should be taken inf oraally by your 
respective Divisi<ms to have the transaction involved 
adjusted by the Bureau of Engraving and Printing as indi
cated in the above referred-to indorsei^nt. 

Acting Coaptroller General 
of the United States 

Attaehraent 



CB-Z 18(303)-JGD 
% 13<339) 

The Actti^ GcBHptroller General 

Transmitted herenitJi are the files in conneotion with two claims of 
the Bureau of graving and Printing (hereinafter referred to as the 
"Bureau**), in the respective amounts of $203*09 and |^»39 for material 
furnished and s^rrLces rendered the Department of State. The hilling was 
accorolished b/ use of Standard Form lOdO^nrviaed, Vouohw for Traisfers 
Between Appropriations and/or Funds (CoUeetloa}} the apprqariation to 
be expedited is **20IltS02 Bureau of Et^aving and Printing Fund" and the 
apnropriation ohargeable is "1990101 Printing and Binding^ Depwrbaent 
of' Stat»|̂  1^^"* which is lapsed* There remained to the credit of the 
latter appfeq^ation aocoont <mly suffieient funds to provide for I106.27 
of th« #20j^09 vouoherit requiring a deficieno?' appropriation to take 
care of ^ 1 9 6 . 8 2 balance of said voucher and |l6.39» the full amount 
of the ssecoid vouohar* 

The Depar^ent of State has made inquiry as to whether it would be 
agreeable to this Office if tbQ Bureau should see fit to effect appropriate 
adjttstneats in their records to caiwel the aonaunt of these claims* In 
the event this Offios should acquiesce they propose to iidtiate r^otia-
tions with th» Bureau to acctHsplish the desired «id. The Oepar'toent of 
State predicates its retpest on tl» cost to the Governwmt which would 
be entailed in obtaining a deficiency appropriatiott, calling attenticaa 
to the relatively I^MII amotuits in question* la this regard, the proposal 
that the amount involved should determine or influei»se departure frcn 
prescribed accounting practices, appears neit^^r persuasive nor well 
founded* 

Public Law 6^6, Slat CEongress, 6U Stat* Uo8, provides for financing 
the operations of the l̂ nreau of Engraving and i^nting* The act inquires 
that the Bureau be reimbursed for worii or services rendered by it for 
the agMEicies of the Government* It states the requisitioning agen(7 
"shall" make payment to the Bureau in an amount adequate to recover the 
costs, direct or indirect, to the Bureau, incidental to perfonalag the 
work or services requisitioned. 

Failure to reimburse the Bureau fund >diere required, as proposed 
in this instance, would contribute to depletion of the fund, and while 
not consequential in this case a multiplication of such actions which 
might follow establishment of such a precedent, could make necessary 
further prematiire appropriation by the Congress to restore the fuM to 
functional proportions. 
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To concur in the manner of adjustment siiggested would create a 
technical augmentation of the Department of State's appropriation 
far printing and binding a M obscure the creation of a deficiency 
in the Bureau of Engrsving and Prlntiiig î wnd. In this connection, 
see 31 U* S. C. 66$. 

In view of the foregoing, the matter is submitted for your 
consideration and instructions. 

jirector. Claims i>ivision 

Liiclosure October 19, 1951* 

3-120978-O.M. 

Director, Claims Division 

Returned. It appears from the administrative record accoTî janying 
your submission and from information informally obtained from officials 
of the departments concerned that, during the latter part of the fiscal 
year 19U9, the Department of State obligated its 19U9 printing and 
binding appropriation in the amount of $870 to cover the estimated 
cost of certain printing and engraving work ordered froa the Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing; also, that when the wozk was co^leted, whl^ 
vias during a subsequent fiscal year, the Bcreaa determined that the 
actual cost thereof exceeded its original estimate by several hundred 
dollars. Since ths balance of funds in the 19U9 appropriation, at 
the time it lapsed to "Payment of Certified Claims," was sufficient 
to pay only a part of the additional cost of the vork, there resulted 
a deficiency of |113.21 necessary to liquidate the indebtedness* 

It will be noted that the work in cpjsstlon was not performed with 
funds provided the working capital fund "20Ili502" established by the 
act of August h, 1950, 6k Stat. liOS, and that the item of $113.21 
iDsrely represents an authorized z>eceivable thereof uhlch has bean 
carried on the books for several years. In that connection, it is 
understood that officials of the Bureau have discussed the particular 
item with representatives of the Accounting Systems and Audit Divisions 
of this Office, and expressed the desire to waive and cancel the 
raceivable by appropriate adjustment in their records. Such action 
was urged on the basis that even if such stim were collected it would 
merely serve, as evidenced by the history of the fund, to increase 
its year-end earned surplus, which by section 2 (e) of the cited 
statute is required to be transferred to miscellaneous receipts. 
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As indicated in your m^aorandum, the performance of work by 
one departanent or establishment for another without rein^ursing 
the actual cost of such work would contravene the reqairemants 
of law that "all suras appropriated for the various branches of 
=;xoenditure in the public sei^ce shall be applied solely to the 
objects for which they are rsspecti-mly imde and for no others"— 
ssction 3678, Revised Statutes, 31 U. 3. C. 628—in that it would 
augment one appropriation at the expense of another. See 3 Comp. Gen. 
97hi 10 id, 275j 30 id. 295. However, the responsibility for 
iatermining "actual cost" primarily is that of the administrative 
agencies and, where as here, it reasonably appears from the circum
stances involved in an interdepartaaental billing for work or 
services rendered that the action required to seek a deficiency 
appropriation laerely to effect a booldceeping adjustment of a sraall 
ouia due thereon is not in the best interest of the Government, a 
request by the performing agency to waive the collection of such 
sxm may be viewed as in the nature of a rebilling and need not be 
objected to. See fl-8368-O.M., February 2li, 19liOj 3-314325-O.M., 
;'3bruary 3, 1950? B-95311-0.1!., July 17, 1950j B-115h3ii-O.M., 
June 19, 1953. Gf. 3-III4633, September 18, 1953-

Accordingly, the Department of State should be requested 
informally to return copies of Certificates of Settlaaents 
Mos. 20I1II96 (Claim Ho. Z13-303) and 2107539 (Claim No. 218-339). 

the Division of Audits and Accoimting Systems Division have 
been instructed to take action informally to appropriately conclude 
the matter. 

Acting Goraptrxjller Ganeral 
of the United States 

Xttachments 


